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INTROl)UCTION 

Among the marine crabs, mud crab is considered as a very expensive seafood delicacy 
all over the world. A number of countries in the Indo-Pacific have reported on the 
decline in crab population. Over exploitation and ind,iscriminaie fishing and absence 
of any management measure have caused this adverse situation. It has become im
pet'ativ- to develop uitabfe. viable farming te hniques for flUgm nting his resource. 
Experimen.ts conducted in cert~n -parts ·ofbrackish water r gions and in coastal1ands 
in QUt' country 'h ave shown good pro peets for commercial III are. 8h 'imp farming 
sector is facing crisis inl'ecent y,ears. Brackish watel' farmers a.r looking 0 diven'll
fication . Sea fi od pl'odu.ctioD ]Jldwtry xplores th pos.sibilitie , tQ deveLop euterna-' 
tive fanning ystems in the f\lready developed facilities. otentia l ground for the 
con ction of seeds of commercially important fmfishes and l'abs have been identi
fied, But the resources are not adequate to meet the demand. As success of large 
scale culture depends upon the development of hatcheries, the Central Marine Fish
eries Research Institute (CMFRl) has developed techniques for the production of mud 
crab seed in hatchery and also perfected the grow-out methods for commercial scale 
culture including the fattening of crab. A good number of farmers in Andhra Pradesh, 
Tamil N adu, and Kerala have adopted these techniques and realised profits. 

BIOLOGY 

Primarily, there are two species of mud crab. Scylla oceanica with attractive 
ornamental markings, is popular in the southern peninsula, and grows to a maximum 
size ofl.~ kg- and S . .ser.rata, with deep brown or muddy coloured carapace, normally 
grows to SgQ:-900g. Reproductive and .spawning behaviour are more or less similar. 
S . oeanic(:t attai1ls matulity at 10- '· 1 c ize adS. serrata a ··J O em. Till they 
attain maturity, mud crabs spen d mu h of their life ime in ll1angrove b( s, efim 
aries Jagool sand lnshor ·ers . me adults are caught il . he open sea 

u ingr eproductiv lID a ·on. S aw' and larval de¥eLopment take place in open 
~he 'e oond~..!lnvionment prevails. nce tl y ttc'tin n3galoll."..e,.t.age, they 

refer to mi~rate 0 the bra.ckishwater environment. Mud crab are..wPiy9r&lj[.a~d 
feed predommantly on s 'lID · era bs 1 c B and fish. They grow fast and attam 
marketable size in one . - ' ackishwater. Bot h the species are preferred for 
farming and the countrie bordering the Bay of Bengal have ample scope for culture 
operations. 

* Present Address: Tuticorill Rcsarch Centre ofCMFRI, Tuticorin - 628 001. 
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Broodstock management 
L Gravid females could be produced from the culture site itself. When matured 

male and femaie are stocked together in a pond with salinity around ~t, 
females invariably spawn and become ovigerous or berried,· Supply of f$l;LQ,i 
~e 'lMfat promotes faster develop ment of gon~d, 

ll . Mature crabs and berried crabs are available from commercial catches mos~ly 
during ¥arch-May and Se~IJJww-Qctoher, Such broods should be necessarlly 
maintaine"din salinity around 33 ppt since brackishwater is not conducive for 
larval production. Spawner crabs are easily transported and they can remain 
out of sea water for about 10-15 hours in wet conditions. 

111. Spawners collected from wild and maintained in hatchery spawn more than twice 
in a peried of 4- . s without undergoing any copulatory ecdysis or further 
mating with rna e. ---rs kind of multiple spawning within single matuminstar 
is an interesting feature of portunid crabs. 

IV. Depending upon the stage of maturation and development of eggs for fertiliza
tion, eye; stijlk ahlatjo.p triggers the mechanism to obtain spawner crab. 

v. Broodstock thus obtained is to b.n::aintaineA.-carefUlly in separate tanks. Main
tenance of uniform salinity arou~i3 ppt, diily eX£hfmge Qfw~~r or provisions 
for cOIJtinuous flow s¥sted, supply of bivalve meat as feed and'%.aintenance of 
water te~E.erat]]re arp1JJ1d ~-§l 0" are essential in broodstock management. 

Incubation and larval development 

Mud crab is known for its high fecundity of about 1.5 mjl]jo!Le.ggs. B~ried female 
cra&> needs careful hanilling during incubatiop period. Nutritionally rich clam and 
oyster mca,t, fIltered sea water, facilities tor exchange, aeration and conduciNe water 
qU"alitx--a-re t lle""essential require~enls. The period of incubation maY-vary from §-15 
d'::s depending upon the season. 

The egg mass i~ b . in colour then it turns into redd jsh hrown, and finally 
black on the day rlor nat' g. Salinity 32 + 2ppt and temperature in the range 
2:8:5 - 31.00 ve tter results of seed production In summer, it takes 8-10 days 
whereas 'n ~-it takes more days for hatcbjp g-. - -

Mother crabs are separated and active larvae alone are scooped and transferred to 
different tanks for further rearing. 

Seed production 

Zoe a hatches out at the dawn of the day. Mud crab has lengthy larval life and takes 
2!3-3D days to complete theJPet.su;' orpbQ~is. Each zo~a stage takes ~4 d* and reaches 
the meg:alopa stage, on lBst day. Cannibalism is manifest from fnis s age onwards, 
becaUSe the c~~velop in this stage. To minimi~e the loss of stoc~, bunc~es 
of fresh seaweeds like ,Strt:. -~l~ cluster of nylon hristlea..are _plac.e.d m reanng 
~nks. Once the larval :9tock~each t his stage, the salinity of rearing media is re
duced and maintained arouMJl2p-f;l liWt .as this brackish condition promotes the 
growth rate. Crab instar I is at tiJue, fmm_26th day onwards. 
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~rhe larva are released at density of 20-30/f in rearing tanks. In 1,110 early s age, it is 
fed all Chlorell(J, mixed with 'otifers a e concentration of 15~20!ml. Slteleton om-a 
and ThtrMelmis are also I'Ilh.ed at 5000 ceHsJml during the fu'st 7 d8y~ In he t;'lcond 
week, when zoea pass stage I I and IV, Artemia nauplli at the r~te of 10~15/ml is 
mixed with otifer and in addition to tllis BMC pellets (Japan) .of 1 0 micron size are 

Iso supplied, In later stages dJ.9 lar\rae are fed with Artemia nauplii at t he conceJl
a ion of.50/ml. Decapsulated A rtem i:a embryo at 201m! CaTl alsob add~d. Malay.!)ian 

,vol-keys have Tied \. .. -ith peUeted Ii edk110wn as SUTtMAL f150~300 microns. lightly 
al" r size f, ed, such as adult Artemia, copepods, macerated shrimp and dam mea 

are s pplied at regular :intervals to the megruopaj young crab. eed are fed with bits of 
clam . Id fish m at. Maintenance of watet -quality including water replenishment 
remova 1 of dead ones and e,xc::reta and ~eJ3tgn:ing of fe ding scbeauJe according to 
survivall'ate are part ofmanagernent. Trials made in CMFRI envis ge the scope for 
hq'g • scale hatchery operation and production of c ab seed of 1~21akhs pe "run. 
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levels. In the fattening process the crabs of interrnoulted and PQst mouJted stages 
~ 

cQllect@d from commercial catches are stocked in pens or ponds. --- "",,---. ~ 

Crabs weighing ~O g_and above are preferred for fattening. Gr~vid females with 
orange-red egg masses' are in much demand in sea-food restam:antsand because of 
its high price and demand, farmers prefer such females for fattening . 

Production results 

Growth, survival and production rates differ according to the system of culture. Total 
harvesting is done in ponds by draining the water and picking by hand nets. All the 
crabs have to be handled individually and tied with jute rope to arrest the movement 
of chelate leg~ before marketing them. Young crabs stocked at ~5 mm !7g1 grow to 
153mm i:.17t!/ indicating monthly growth of 14 mm (70 g) leading to production of 
1700 kg a. n polyculture trials, the same yield is realised in addition to milkfish 
W1iICh gro'ws to 346 mm C300g) from the stocking size 0(20 mU!. In mud crab maxi
mum weight input is llohiced when hey attain the 3i2.eo£ 2- ~ em. M"w ~ 
fa te I than : e. The standm'd size £01' h arveS't is 14 em by -whicJl size they weigh 

13 out. rhi is the desirable size in export trade. Better production at 2000-25QO 
k g/l:lawcre t;ealised with fattening technology due to higher survival and faster growth 
in limited period. 

Mud crab fattening in brackish water environment has become highly remunerative 
as reported by a number of farmers. At the stocking rate o{.fiOOOlba and with .opti
mum survival of~...u.e.t..pJ;oduction of @0-1400 kg is ~asily attained which fetches 
a minimum income of Rs.2,50,000 in a perioa Of4- months. 

REMARKS 
Potential grounds and best season for the collection of seed and spawners have been 
identified. Suitable systems for farming, fattening and spawners management have 
been developed. Growth promoting factors in larviculture and rearing techniques for 
production of crab seed have been evolved for setting up a hatchery. M1!d--crab larvae 
are ~r~Illnt to hi@_teaP~rature and salinit.xj n tumkal 'fLaters of southern 
peninsuJar area inJJl.~'In IS criminate fishing of young and immature crabs are 
go g on m commercial fishings gI·ol.mds and su h collection coul d I e utiJised fol' 
further fattening in ponds and cages a cording to size. The holding offemaJe crab~ i1 
small ponds or ,cages until dev~lopment of gonad proved to e most economically 
feasible technique in Thailind and he sam can be wi eJy followed inlndia. A fan in 
resources particularly in p ominent l1.shing ground in dicaLes. the etIeclOt averfish
ing nndstresses the need for propor maJ'lagement . C ntral Marin Fi.sheri s Re
search Institute has accomplished good 'esultB in l'ecent ears both in hatchery t. cl . 
niqu s fOYseed production and farming. Fish farmers have derived the benefits through 
c9nsultancy services from this Institute. 
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